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* ACKNOWLEDGEMJ;NT AND _FOREtORD: The field work ·r( r thi3 * 
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* State anq Federe·1 Work-_ Prcjects Administration with the * 
* South .Dakot.:. Agriculturul Experiment Stc..ti0n. Tho proj- * 
* eat wus officially desI.gnc.ted c.s W.P.A. Pre:ject No·. 665- * 
* 74-3-14:J.-.. . :- * 
* ,: .. The s·pcc~fic informc.tion contained . !1.-p this study * 
ir wc.s obtr/i..1:1ed) in .: the· following man~er . ·.:curr~nt fnrmor- * 
* opera tor lis~~r VfGX'f,; . m~dc up for 8Q·cn· to;;m.3hip in the *, 
* county, c.nd t}:ie~- ·-~~mt ··respe_cti vely_ to the mit1ist0rs sorv- * 
ii- ing each townsh:ip . ·oreo.·: Tho -lists· ··conki:r;iod bl..,nk col- * 
* umn spe,co so thc1t inf0rmD.tJ.0n could . be filled · in from the * 
* pc.stor.-'s records c.s to wh~t: wc.s tho ·-:c1en·cminc.ti0nal pref- * 
* erence' membership' ond plfi.ce .of church attendance' if * 
* any, for each of the form fr.milic:rn · und9r cqnsidorc.tion. i~ 
* Whan complete inf c,rmn ticn 011 certc.in . familj.cs wD.s lack- * 
* ing from the .:1_~col church records;_ ·_un effcrt we:.s then * 
* made to secure the bul~nce of desired facts from avail- * 
i~ able public records- ,vi thin the county or in an occasion- * 
,t ii.l personel · interviQvi _ * 
-1'" Where the term "church uttendcnce" is . used in * 
* this study, no reference is made to ·the regulcrity of * 
* attendence, but rather to t~e . place of ~tt0ndcnc0 .· * 
* * * ~1- ir * * * *· if * * ii- * f~ ¾: ~' i~ * -11- * * {f * * * * * * il * 
--- . - . . - - - -
Figure I sho ·:s th0 .'.:.A. tt,md:.lnc ·~ ... -::-ems in .. :~:1ro1 .. n. CT.mt y of chllrc~10s l r cuted 
in or ;,.idj :..cG:1t t :::i t '.1e c -:muty. It will be n~t oc; t h~ t churche:1 i n village <; O!ltern 
s erve c om,iderabl.y larger c;... untry areas th~n do ~hJr c':,.cs lo.:;J U:c~ in the open 
.c ounky . Four hundL-i and eighty- throe or approxirnc1tely three- fifth:-3 of the 
823 far m f amilies atten,Jed church in towns u.nd villages . One h11i1clr2d and ninety-
ei ght or 23 . 9 perc ent attended open- ccrnn jvry chm·ches whiJe the r emaining 148 
f amili es (1'7 . 8 p,?.:r0i-.mt ) sc:i.id they did not attend unywhere . 
T11umty--three churcht.~S vmre oper:.1 ting in 1".\lrori.l ~olmty i n 1910 . Thirteen 
of the.rn were located in he three tonns of tho c ounty ( sen p . 5) . In addition 
churchP.s in .th,3 bor1lcring counties drt)W ::;omo church- goers .from Aurora county. 
There wer0, ten open- country churches locat~d throughout the c ounty . The 
Duteh Reformed churc~ in Ccnte-c· tovmsldp wc1s t~1 r-J only one lt::.:.ving a- r P-sident 
pc:1stor, Vihil8 the f.>tJFffS ·r10rc s,:-?rv8c!. by pJ.stor s fr8m tc•·::-,'Yl or village c '-lurch,~s . 
This fu.c t , togRther wi+,h the limited memberchi~ ai1d inf!'8y_uency of Sf~r vic8s , 
ITk~ :c~~ :3 fo in,·4,~cqu~ey ln t~ c ;)rogr<lP.18 of 1~he Oi:ien country church03 . The t -'.)tal 
populut i on of'· e1.u;h of th J o.!'0·1.:, scrvod by country churchns is shO'.m in Figure I 
to, be :Juch too small to SU!_):->or t c'..!1 acti vc church c, vcn though everyone with i n . 
the areu were a ~crabe~ of a singl~ church organization . 
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Figure 2 • ... D....,no,nin. .i. tinnul Pre.fcn-mce of F:..1. rm Household Head:5 in Aurora C0unty by T~nur ·.~ St -1 tus, Hl40. 
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Of th .; 8~8 hou3 ,7.:h Jlr.l h 'J· .... (,! :3 i i.1 L ~ 1J eor::i cmmty , f..9:-5 or 8 ;5 . 8 rierc··mt , · ex.·, 1·e:ss1?d 
..t ·)rr-.:fu-r·enc8 for -:,nn of t:1e v:..1.rious denomiric:i.ti · ns o Th8 thrr.:- e le"tdi.ng d ,C; nom:i.n-
a ti >t1,,, r,k tliY i .3t, ;;_, 3 . B tK·rc .-~nt; Cathe>lic, 2:~ . 2 rcrcr.mt ; an<i Lutr~'~r~ ..n , 2r2. 8 ·::i:-'!r-
c .. nt uggr ·,gc..:.t . .:d d() J)t' rce:it. of tlr . tc,tcL1. Seven :1wl ci ~~ht-t·:;nths ~·10rcc-mt n.:..m0d. 
t h ·~ Dutch l~ ~: .fo r:i10d church ~J the church of thi~ir ehoic0 i 2 . ? :1erc .-mt pr')ferred 
the Pr·c.::b}tiJri~n church, while o. 5 perc ent ex.pr Pssc0. _:, r 0.fl~renc8 for other 
- ch1..lrche ·3, including ~r.i:,r g other .3, t he Efi sco :;J-.il Ll.nd uni t0d Brcthr~m den,Jmin--
-
d tiona . -1!- libout <me .si~:t:1 (16 . 2 pcrcent1 of th,") f i r~ h -)us~hc,lcl h t~~cls ex nress--d · 
no ~,reference . 
In c. c ,..,mp··Tis n of 0.m0·<'.',=i ~tnci r entr;r.:J , it will b n n oted th-1.t th0 ·3e !"ror -
orti ·m ::; :lo not VJ.ry ct gr 0, ,t do .,1. 7112 ·p-Jrcent;1gc3 o:' those ~)r;]fer-ring the . 
l c...1.J i :-1c ch1.1rc~1 :~ 3 :-:11;tho·-U st, Ca. tho lie , anc1 Lut:1er m :·-re r .~ s l i. ~:htl;, h:Lg'.·:er in the 
1'.' G: l .t -r gr ou:p . The D~'l tch £{2f :)r:rkcl. chu~--ch w:.:. :~ p-r :~ferrwl by 3 . '7 rn;rc ·:mt of the 
r :)n t ·J rs -· ·3 c ~x :-ip ..... t' :;d to r i ,,c pcn ·c,;n t of th 0. 01·rr1c:~:J , ·.vhil8 th:: P t'ri,'3 \yt .:~ri 1n 
c :.1~1.rc.:.1 1,•fri.J pr : f .~.) ·rr ~~d b,,,- 4 . 1 per0 ·:.mt, of tho ("~m-Jrs ~ts c omp:i. r -d to -: . 1 ;.>erc~nt 
'(Jf t; t iJ r :.?nt1;rs . Th-~ pr'"> j,ort.i"?:1 · ~.1f h ')US:~holrl hor.1ci3 0 ~' :")T GGS i ng no ·pJ' : f -=-)ronc.-; 
1.L.> ,.;omcwh,.l.t L .. r g :: e .i.11 tho o·.-m·.~r er(1U ;~ t}1:.tn ·tn the r en t ; t' groupo 
l~ 'l'hc Unit~< Br~t hr· ... n group .. r·ef,~rr ,·)cl to :.--.1; p . .;.i·:; 5 is includnd on hi -3 0-:.:.gn 
1'1i th th :: g-rc)U f) c-~lled " C'J th~:rs" . 
-
• 
Figure 3. Denominctional Preference of rll Farm Household 
Hc&ds in Aurora County by Nationality, 1940 . 
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Netionality background is one of the chief f~ctors influencing 
. denominationcl prGfercnc ~. Aurora county was s~ttlcd by & large num-
ber of forei gn-born people . In these groups there is Q strong tendency 
to adhere to the dominant denominations of their nQtivc lend . In the 
Scnndinavicn group the Lutheran church ranked highest with 56 . 3 per-
cent preferring it . Among those of Germ2n descent, the C&tholic church 
r anked high with 39 . 7 percent while 27 . 6 indicated as their preference 
the Luthercn church . The Me thodist ~enomination we J the choice of 
approxim&tely one-half (50 . 7 p0rccnt) of the farm hous ehold he~ds of 
British extr 2ction . Almost thrc8- fourths of those in the Hollander 
group expressed preference for t he Dutch Reformed church . 
The American group is mede up largely of mixtures b~twoen the 
second, third, and succeeding gencr&tions of these foraign-born 
people . It is significant to note tho.t , while prefo:::- c:-. nce for the 
Methodis t church led in this group, the choice of the b~l once of 
fnrm f cmilies w~s more avenly distributed among the various denom-
inutions. The Catholics r~·nkcd first and Lutherans seccnd among 
the denominations preferred by the mixed group. 
T::1 ble I . Denominational Preference of Auron County Fc. rJ11 
Hcusehold Heads by Percantnges , 1940. 
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B-~t t-·.,n linG ind ica t~. s :'):;rcent~gc :f dr.'n :.m ~na tL'n d -: m ina ti .--n . 
11 dix2c:. 11 m0;j.r1 .s th;..:.t n .') singl, .. ; nati ',nul~ty :::r do:1)!1dr1aU. ·n i::; d·:-:1i~unt. 
Figuru 4 sh"hfS .:...gain th0 reJ.ati ·mship ·.;.rhict has b·. rm seen t ·, r-!xist 
bet-::w~n nati ·mality ·.nu den .,.1irn1ti :-nal :ir·.;fercm~e. I!1 '.'-iiJ ch.1rt th2 pr -:d:rn-
i 1 un t nc.i ti . 1nclli t~/ c..n-::: ckn ·~r,.i l ~t ti ~n3 .?~ r(; gi ve·-l f, ,r c ·:1.c1:1 t ····,·11 shi :_) ·:-if _:;.urr:ira 
c ' L1:1ty in :-1hL:!h me 1w.ti ·.11;_1.lity :J.1.~1 ··ne dcn-:i:r:I.:mti"!1 clear2.;r d 1:n.in:1.t3 . ~(-
T'. (; yr~rcentc.L g•J fi -~·u:r :)J indicttte the pr .··11·,rti ·-n w):'iic>: thf! fl:!.t'!il h ··u8 .-:'h --ld h1:icls 
o~' ti1i~ ·: lroJ ·::;-iin..:111 t n~1 ti ·-nali ty .rncl <i•JD' 'gtinu ti ·,n Herc -. f all h :.' 1~s0 .nld hAdds 
in e,; t ·wnsh:i.:':) . 
It .dll bo !1 >tr)d tJ1c.1t th ~? GN·m111 n,-:..ti °'LH1 it: - _nrnd --. r:ii.!Ett r~d in ,: ·i.gbt --if th0 
20 t i·m~Jhi;.1s ·,f 1\.'c.rt· Jr;;1. c :.:unty . Th(, ~3c,,.nd in:tvians •.;:e;r 1} rn:·0d ~,~~tin::.nt in t,,-.,,, r:1nc1. 
th·J H.1U.anr]()r0 in ··tV ·! t :·v: :wl1i.p . In t'1c r 0r.1<1..i. f: '!_l1g oi!:1G t:r;ri:;,1.1i~1s th1? :_.,,,·.,ul;:.tti~·~l 
w.1:.; mix·;rl . Vi' ~ile n··: D'J ti ':ld.li ty ·:;~ :.5 r)'rnd ·-.mi -~~~nt i~ th ; dG ni.-:.1c t· ~'fdS!1i ns, thr, 
G;J r ?,1c..._n.:5 J 8d il1 th:r·d ·), V-:. -~ Bri i, .L)'l in t .'--1rc,~, \-:hi .l.:.:1 t~w H ··1. l.,.:.nd~Y-~'3 , th0 ·:;c .. ,ndi n-
a vi. .,Ln;) , un: th ·:· ~1.E!Cric~tllS l ed. in .-.-m:~ c;~Lch . In -:-nc t-· .. ·ms1.1 i.:, "H.!1Cl" ': thr• 8c.J.ndin-
,..,i· . ,,.1,.~ ,·. ) l_",.,_l j ·, J· -~ ,t ,:,,.:i th' .Lu-i·h ·,,~ ··11 C 1l'l .r": 1 ,., S C~r . .,,,l. (l ' nt T~ t1-.1··0·; .1. ,-.,n·1 ... ' 1 i' n•" ·11hr:-. ...-"' _... - , I . I ! . .A. ._,,.t , , :# .l, • ;4,.t'..:l. l. \., ... .. ·: J· .. .. IJ ..J. • .i.. 1 .1 ,:, .• ,# L, t ·iVL :.> • . .:.) .:.,L\.., 
t!1·.-~ p,.,~mL,. ti n a.J. :3 ;.-n ... ,.~.-~ ·:··:iin .... n tl~, G'..: r:~ Ln t:1 :--.• C~t bt ilic ehureh. vv,.tJ r r~d ·· nin~1.n t. 
T.>1e :tict'.1 _id i st ch1.irc11 vv,· :3 : T8-i ·i n0.nt i 11 thre:D t :·i.rn:·u i. 11~i -. f ;nixc'i n .. ... ti '!1.il:i ty • 
.i.'i, ') D1 t8h E.cf )rt1, ,.:)··i ch ircl 1,L.3 i:rc 11 .' ;::i.r1L,.11t in C.;::r:t ·-:: r t ·. rm0•1i -:·-, ;v)1 ::: r 1~ t l-i,: f-hllan~lors 
\~·1..; r c prc~d ·r, in~.1.n t ,:1.:."1d ~.1.l -~ ·. in Trrn-- :.) t ·.1w. ~3h ip wh~·}r(: t' ,.·; I·h1L1rnbr ~1 -unrn t!!r.) lnrLd-
l :ig n,.1.t.i.. :-.- n.._lit:/ • In f· ·,l1r t ·,wr-1sh:L;'ls b:-, t,h n.:..i. ti ·n,d.ity -~' 1d. dcn'li1in .. 1t'i. ·mt::.l nr,:;.fcr--
,!-rn' b·~ ·' ' ' .· .. .. t ,. • ·1 J. · t · · ·1 ,..',, · ·,ti ., , .. ,., . .,.. r., , . .- .,. , ...... i t · h~--~ · 't l t rJ ( ) !. ' C ·.t.• ./1J . . 1,.d.1 !I n ...... l,l .. L..:. _l y u.n1. u· .. , .1.>-.l ltlu. .• ... . 1. ...... . ; If) r>_ · ' .lL ,:.' , . .l ,,.~ 0. . C)C.J. ,., . 
p•~rc"m 1n -re mcmlwrs ~h: · n "·~n-·.1 ·:ith •.:. r s.i ngl<~ n,:. ti n:d .i t;1 ::1r cte:r1 · 7 in.::.. ti ··1n . 
• 
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Figure 5. Church Attendance of Farm Families by Church 
Pref Gr ence in the Villages of Aurora County , 1940 . 
Plankinton Stickney 
Legend : 
F.·>:: ·.-J Catholic 
~~othodist 
As previously observed, three-fifths of all farm families in 
Aurora county attend church in town churches . Figure 5 shows the prop-
ortion of farm families served by each of the leadi ng denomination3 
in towns of the county . It should be noted that in Plankinton and 
SticknE';y , th(.; C& tholic church drevt a greater number of farm famili0s 
than any other ~cncrnination, having ncsrly 0ne-half the attendance j_n 
both towns . The Cath'tli c church also dr o,:1 more~ thnn one-third of t he 
farm attond nnce i ~ Whi te Luke . The ~othcdist church dr ew the largest 
share of the attend~nce in ~hite .Lak0 end also dro~ ~bout one-third of 
the attendance in Plankinton. 
The Lutheran end Prcsbytcri~n church8s also hod a substontial 
shl:r e of thG fr rm fc~171ily st tE:nd~:nce in Plo. nkinton, :/!hi t c Lsko , E!nd 
Stickney . In Stickney the United Brethren drew slightly moro then 
one- fourth of tho f~rm attond2nc0 . 
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Figure 6. Church Membership of Farm Household Heads 
Arranged by Tenure in Aurora County, 1940 . 
~}- r.:~-rJ·-. ': ·:::· ..- ~. --:--.. --~··:::/;,\ 4 , ' . . ' ..... ·. 
TOTAL 
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Not all cf thos~:··expr~ssing· church prefe·r e nce in Aurora county 
are church members . :or . the ·- ·8._28-J~rrm·· housenoldj1~:ads' only 482 or 
% • 2 percent were members of ,~_oine :/ cfo,ir:ch . ·-:·.·N~I'.le.\y.-fi ve and two-
tenths percent of these_: wei'.t%.-/$:rir-diled: Jn. ·S)pe ··q.f- ·-.~he following den-
ominations: 1'.1ethodist.-, .. :.caJ,p.61fb:( Luthera"ri:~ :Pr:~s-byterian, or Dutch 
Reformed . One- third of '··aJX .m~ml;er~ ~elong~d -:t'o·· the_ Catholic church, 
29 . 5 percent to\ _the:_ Luth.er,rn? ~h~r:c11·,:)?::-p;r.c:e·nt tC?. the te-thodist 
church,· ,13 . 1 pe rc 0nt .=t·o . t he -D~t~h-~~f:of~ed '·chv :r;-_c 1i; . 2 .3, pGrci nt: ·.fo . . 
t he Presbytoria .. ·: church .. \ ihil e .4 ; S .:percent be lqnged .. t .o othc:t·· c }~urchcs . 
· .. · .• The Ciithoiic a: L~tr/e~,.n churchss had ·sLehtly '. higher p~i-ce~~: : 
t"e.ge\3 ·)r~: ·t fre . r e.nt~r grpup : t lia n in the owner· group .-_ Th~. r.1I¢th9_d·i~·t ::,:: _·_: ·,: 
g:r··o"_l>;p .- W8. s . c on·~io.e ra :~~l ~" laf.ger· in the owner _i.group . ·o!1 · tht: -. 9thet .-h~):iC ,: :-_. 
't,he .Dutch·:·-Ref"ori!_led< ch_ ·r -~b :. :ci9-ir.10cJ 14 .6 perc ent of the mqmbership <·tri : : · .. 
tpG_ . .' r c::n_t~.r gx:oup-~~-cl- 8. -.·,7 : p6I'.C Gnt of that in the . O\li~n~r : ··group~:: . Tb0' :-: :-.-:·· 
percentage .for ·. t ie- Pr~~by~_erian church was ' highe-;c ·tn:;:_°thG ·o_yiner. :,:group: -: · 
th:a_~ _) _·_ n-. ·.t~1B_: ·r en~0r g·_ro_\_.4;P.·.··.· : · · ,: · ·. · ·· · ··· · ·:_ ;:\ >\.·:.• :- . : 
. . ... .. : : ~-::;. . ... ·::: . ' ' . .. . ... ... . . .. . . . · .. ::'. .. : _  ·:'. _: :·:\ :)>-<: _;·>_;: 
. ;:.\(( \ ~::-:: />/ < 
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Figure 7 . ~atio of Membershi p to Preference for 







All DE: no.:limi. ti ons 
Legend .[/·:_/./J Membership ,-7 Preference 
As pre-; iously noted 693 or 83 . 8 percent of E 11 fc:r r. hou3ehold 
heads in Aurora county expressed a danominationLl · ~r ufe. ~nc0 . }'our 
hundred c.1 :d eie;hty-two or 6-:; . 5 percent of th·-,se '·er e mei 1bers of somo 
church . The r ~tio of me~bership to preference v~ries gr o~tly among 
tl e v~rious denominations . The Dutch Reformed church r 2.nks hi ch v:i th 
an enroll~ont of 92 .4 perc8nt of those expressing preference for th~t 
church . The Ca ~.- holies follor, ,iJi th ~:J . 8 p8rcent of its ;Jrefe.1.·ence 
group claiming :r1emb(~rship . Sevonty- fi v-a nnd one-tenth percent of all 
f a rm hous ehold heads expr~ssing preference for the Lutheran church 
were enrolled es members . In the Presbytcrien church the r &tio of 
membership to profcr-::;nco 1.':as 50 . 6 i::ierccnt ·whilo in tile Iv1ethodist 
dcnorninnti6n t ho r atio wes only 41 .6 percent . 
The high perccntc::.fe of membership to prE.focence in tho Dutch 
Reform0d , c~ tholic n~d Luther .::.n churches may be l a:cgcly explE'. i ncd by 
their ~8mbcrshi~ policies 2nd educc tional progrr ma 7hich thes a denom-
inntions sponso~ . All of thGs~ church3s cnrry on intons iv0 cduc-
c,tione:l progrnms for their childre; n in church doctrinL. I n t he CLth-
olic end Lutheran church, child~an arc t ~k ~n into the chur ch through 
bepti sm us infants end later confirmed in the t een cge . In cert a in 
of the Protcstcnt churches l ess emph2sis is placed on e~rly m~mber-
shi:.' Gnd r1a ny drift D.V£•y from the church entirely . OthGrs continue 
to stete a pr efer ence for the church in which they we r e r0ur2d but 
fc..il to becorno members . This i s especially true of those v;ho move 
aw~y fr~n thoir home co~munity . 
I • I • 
Figur e 8 . 
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Figure 8 shows the percentage of farm household heads in each 
township of Aurora county who expressed a denominational preference , 
along with the percentage who were members of so~e church . In seven 
of the to~nshins 90 percent or more of the household heads expressed 
a church preference . However only one of these (Gales) reached 75 
percent in _me~bership . 
A number of townships appear to be rather seriously underchurched 
by virtue of the low percentage of membership e.mone household heads . 
Farm famili es in thes8 arees are ap ·arently not being adequately 
served at present . This situation does not call for the organization 
of new churches in open country areas . In fact the existence of weak 
country churches with necessarily inadequate programs often serv~ as 
a deterrent to church membership and participation . Finances are 
inadequete and the program is often too weak and limited to attract 
nevi members . Vu th improved methods of transportation the town churches , 
which already s Grve t hree-fifths of the f&rm famili es of Aurora county , 
arc within easy reach of all faro are~s &nd are in a much better posi-
tion to appeal to the under-churched . It is prob&ble thnt concertGd 
effort on tho part of these to~ri congr egations would bring in ma ny 
of these farm f amilies who do not belong to , or attend , any other church . 
• 
Suggestions for Solving th:-; Problems of Ov0r-Chwrchcd an-t 
Unchurch·~d Ar ou3 L1 Auror:1 County 
11.urora c ,mnty is di :3tinctly ov.:p·-churchecl :tn th<:J.t it hJ.a a cans ide:-.;1bly 
groJ.t ·ff number of church,1 .3 tha.n t he j)opulc::.t5. n c .. :.n ad:.;.,1uu.t '"3 l;; ::mpp :-:,rt. The 
N~ti :m<.11 Homo Missions Cmmcil rocormncnd3 a r c.:1. ti . of one church p .... r t:-iousand 
of thf: ·po ;:,ulati on . Oa this ba sis, 1rnror!l county , with a _p'J':)Ulution of 5 , 587 
should ha vc uppr oximu tcly five churcJv33 . Th<? actual number of' churches, how-
<JV(~r, i s 20 or mor:~ than f .-.m-r timos .. 1s m- n;· a s the r e ... 8•n..rn0nd0d figure • . At 
thi·~ 31:.1.mJ tim';) , large number·s of 1~urora county r es i c'ents ar ~ not avuil i.ng theT!l -
.3 e l ve ;;; of church m2mbership .Jr a ttendance , thus indica ting UH~ oxist-mce of 
unde r-churched arcut1 . ']:he following 3uggestions are madn for s olving th0. 
problem..: of ovnr-churchecl and u11d r-~ r-ch1.trchcd a r GB.3 in Aurore. c ounty . 
I . Tc·;m Ar eas 
Pu.ru..doxical as i t I!lay sce!n, ovor-clrnrc::iing i~1 tov.ms is partially respon-
sible f .::,r ari under-church<Jd c onctitian there. Either ovr;r-clmrching .r:L thi n a 
d.;;nornin.: tin!'l or denomina tional oy;:~rlupping hae th ... effrJCt of r .,ducing a:-l2qnate 
f ln1 ncL. .. l su_?p,')rt .. Wi thout suffici 1:·nt fino.ncoG it is im:10s Ji bJ.0, f or -1 chur ch 
to mdintu.in a pr:>gr B.m ;:,Uf fici ,:mtly "'ii tc.l tQ u.ttra-ct t ¾n under-churched . As 
G. V..1ther Fry has 0x-·1r' (:! .:: sed it, "A vrn .-.i.'.i:: and incffcctu.il church , ll!·cc th'3 
u.b'"'"nc1:m .:d. church, is 0. burd:r:1 up,:.in rcligi r"1l13 faith . I t i3 a f·-.·~blc symbol 
\ u dyin~ e Jist l ~ one mi~1t s~y , ~no~n and r 0ud of a ll men), ~10.t r2ligi0~ 
t! er .:; 0xempJ.ifie d upr,roach3G impc,t mce . " F ,.1rth0rm'Jr'~, th0 -1xi st::m~ o ~f a 
L1.rge number of sm:111 sr~ct :3, each ,,fith u c ~1n.fl icti~1g creed is apt t .) havB 
t :.,n :1 nncy t , :-ir .Juen c0ntempt for tlv~ Christi a n r.~~ligi. -.:n i1 fl V1e p~rt 0f the 
tL'1d •: r-e. tUr.(!h :d . ThG fir::>t stop , t h <n·0:'or8 , :.1,ould be t') c1 t (h •.:rn drmn~.::.n-
a tion..:~l ov~rL . .1.pping by me of the f c lLJ~.rinr rnc th '.)d3 ')f c omi t~r . 
a . Dc n:,minc1 tiJnc1 l Exchan_gg_ - This is .l!l u.rrangr~!Tlcnt -.1horn by fan 
ci. t :hns ~grec t0 o.n cxc!ld.ng~ of church '.j 3 in t ·:;, <liffc.:ront lacal i tic3 . 
Iv\:;':lb3r:3 ,, f u ·:1er:1. church in a givnn loc·.i.li ty ugr De k, m~r ge ·«j_th a 
str .-:ng church in J.n·Jther de.Y'miruti .m . In .. .m')thrff locnli t y th·-J oppo-
site ·c1r ·ic 1.)33 m' y bo C..:trri r-d ,,n :Iithin_ t:10 s ,.;.r:1•1 t ~7._, dr:m ·.minuti ··,ns . 
b . Und0n _) r:1iniition~l - In this tync of uni.:m tha uni ting churchns s :.. ver 
all c -. nnocti :)~1s with de 1 1r1:i.~i...1 ti :-ns . 
c . Fede1."..1. t r)d - This is ,.m c.1rt·u.ng,Jm1;nt v1her2b:1 t v,o 
m.1iat,dn a J :-int locul ·,: .:rshiJJ b1Jt oach ~f t hn 
t o !wcp .-iffili.:.:.ti 'r. ·'with it;3 ;_:.,;n t.t:-n,:ninut:h n . 
ct . Affilia t'! :1 - Wh rm 
i s muinttdncd f .,r 
II . c ~untry ;rca~ 
T!18 S:Jlu ti ·,n ~f the 9r:-blems ~)f r t:. ..1c}ti!1g unclcr.-churchcd f ,.:.:.in i li0s in 
~1.ur :J!':.i. c :,unty Hill pr (·,b .1bly n ::t be f -Jund in ·,rg,·mizing c..1.dditi:,nal c ·,i.lntry 
church8s . T:x~·,'!1 cl urch e s , ·.Jhich c..l r J.dy serv ·.-~ c.b "u t thr o~-f'ifth:3 :J-': t.tw c.,unty ' s 
fo.rm f ·~ilies , ..:.re in a b,., ttor p;siti n bJ vi.'t;rc ::-rf' th··-~ bett,Jr cq'Ji:Omctmt and 
s :.t;>eri. '1:~ !Jt' .grams t J inti)r.:) r; t the und()r-chc:.r~ho·.i th:.:.n .1-:.-., o:-:)n c ·. untr:r church.qs . 
H:)ii'f,.w ,Jr, it 11:"ill pr)b:.:,;,bly be nc cossary f ~n-- t"11;m t -: m..11rn S?ec:L1l d.nl~ ,,1mll-
pl ...  : .nn,;d eff:,rts t -:-- u~p0a l t the undcr-ch1.rrc~~-,d furr.i po ·;>ln if th:-J latt 3r ~,~rfl t0 
bo br :1ug·1t :lnt.) . t~L church . This migl1t ~e d :,m, thr:. ugh vj_s:iting g03pol toar.is 
.,1 '·11·, .. ,.::·-- , ,.,· ·-·r .· -, ,, :- . , , -ii · , .. i..-, l '-' · - .,.., , . , .. -. 1., • • · ' 
- - - , • • • .J ... , . .... . ... . • .u·- ~ - J .•. 1 ) .... in lq ... , .... • L buJ~lchngs, c ountry 
.0v~"1ngclistic sorviC')S , und spAci,..1.l "Rur.11 Lif c 8u!1d,1y 11 pr,")grams . 
The follo .Jing bulletin._) ar availa·0 e frOjjl the State .:iur-'3r·j11 t. , 1 i 1 ::- ·• ' • 1 1 , , I l)f Public Instruction, Pierre , South Dakota : 
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